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Tl 1ft Individual
1 'i Hnlsteln tint1 " of milk er da).
n 'i nnd for n rltv" ' hi hn enoupli I.'"hi mrd, nnd

'I )Ple Mill JUSt

connlder tho Holsteln row as a huge
enslno requlrlnir a large amount of
fuel, but cnp?ble of gIMns great

tho spotted cown will he fur morepopular Then too 1 think n Holstelncilf makes the bett eal of ul Onmy farm I tparate the erenm uslni;
whnt we require for butter for fnmlly
consumption nnd sending the surplusto the treamcrj. Ihls gUes ua the

fir

Hon B. Frcston,

"r

skimmed milk for pIrs and It Is good
feed

I usually manage to turn off fifty or
sixty head of fat hogs earh fill I try
In have the pigs fnrrnwel In lhruir
or March so that tlvy are read tor
the inaiket by the next Clirlsttn in I
wis a irotfs between llerkshlre nnd Po-

land China My pIrt nre giown entire-
ly on luiern pisture nn.l skimmed
milk, and consider Hint the lest nnd
rheupest w there Is lo grow them
In the fnll two months on grain will
make the pigs flnlshet porkers And
1 think the people of l'tah should not
continue the prnrtlce of selling of their
live hogs and then buylnif Ilastern

nt n high price I put up enough
pork eer )ear for home use, and
pomellmes sell a llttl to the neighbors
M folks will not eat the painted hams
nnd bicon from the llast, I regard
every bushel of wheat fed to hogs as
worth one dollar It has been so with
me In tho fnce of this fact It Is sur-
prising that the penpU will sell their
wheat nt 10 to M) tents They cannot
nfford to do so

"As our rnnges become more eaten
out our farmers niunt piepare to pro-

duce the beef of the tountry b feeding,
nn Is done In the Eastern States nn In
Kitgland with lucerne, sugir beets,
beet pulp nnd cheap grain Utah
should produce ptlme stall-fe- beef. It
Ik inpldly coming to that

"I am gin I ou havestnrtid such n
paper ns the Inlei Mountain Farmer
nnd nanchmin and I bllee jou can
make the piper both Interesting nnd

ilinble to tho peopln of these
mates
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sin In th" stomach upon the food, which
Is greatly aided In lite ac l if the slom
mil Pais nl dig. l(d h these mlU an
the bid Horn trio Ili'P,, llio nrlls on I

l close In fruits i eculiarly assist the
uelds of tlu stnnni h

Another great union of fruit In tho
hodi Is Hsiiiillsemhiillu nctlnn It keepn
the hi.lj hi n hnililn c ndltlon When
out on a long n ige when fruit Is

nrc- - how one long, for If hose who
'nve been nlthitlt It for nil extendi d time
lmg tor It oven hi th.lr .beams tho
Pl.iure lite fruit heir sislrm si bully
liieds Hie followliiB case will Illustrate
in meaning A ships ue hi an)

amount of fiesh meal, new lirenl, tea,
miiee. etc , uhoard t no trull nor vege-

tables s dins went by the ineii fcren
haggurd hreath ess and weak with il-

eal trirhm iheimiiitle pains In i;
Julius Then lite gums grew spongs, lie
lilood broke through Us veins nn he
whole svslim wa il. njor ills. .1 and ilyliig.

In stunt, thev wire iljtmi of scurvj
nl aril il good

'of oriliurei "an lemon., whlvh were

fl e result nioitslilh" s" ..ti rmea;
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theagainovet and over
..lVSniales are ohlnlnisl from eat.

' ""ru" "oarioS. the .great Loudon ,,,.

thorlty on gout, advises his t"MeM",1io

gouty poisons

Tiult Thinninfj.
The June drop look off the twt

her of eolllngs but there will probahl)

further thinning to do A. It U.never
It Is never too Into

too late to mend o

to thin ovtrliuidene.1 "'',';".'""
same time, the lsl
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on secure ton"e? m .TuVlh" ftjllcrt .1" lh nMurj
lut i no.it tim i ustmi

for the crop of the Mlo""; "ulng
j.ri'erdr'upa

nf li.iV. '" fnr H Brest, r degree,"'; "P.N n e trmes that up to'J sin ti u, fruits inav he ad
?.?,rnl".h ""! Po nnrveioi.lv

cssJ As I.lTron'1 lo. ,hon'nK that In the
Srhio. Z, '?r" " '? rslhle though;2'M1, Judicious to ke p

?lm? ?hi"",rg,h' lar'r rr""' fP"l"ine and tlnalh to len? '"'P eroii of the smallest to swill Ihocrop Is of course much later in matur.

Ortimlsm ns a Habit.
There Is a diss of fnimers too much

Inclined to look on the dark side Thisfatal habit is engendered b) npparcnt or
tempornr) failure

I'tsslmirm innv be n useful phllosoph)
vvhen aLtlve There is n nobm dh omentlhat Is the mainspring vt pi i,r itM "' londltlonsBht h mv
MtoFS."? J'1" '" r" '" m ' " J

Bl" R" "1 "",l l'l"l their
i..S!i H ".'!" " " whl h to bonoihej need nn micsi or tlimiblit
K.il'. '"S'i" ta" tomc out of Jl" our i
pienl When )ou los )nui luuinto )olthrow nwil) thr wenpois (lorl give vouwit h tjhl.li to light he hattl. of lifeTo tl'l' 'Ins theie b 10 lu.d to puaeh

.enl.T,'1,.U"e,X".,,,'t rtClrl,'! "'theulmtover Uo the raultsof the Anicrtiiin husbandman, ludolemeon nl thim
wish to treaih the doctrine or

of enciurngcmmt and hone of
and of determlmit o S icess Is liirs.il) n matter ot will poiv rine man who bungs in vvlih a rmlle ofkrlm dctirnihuHii to gel there des-pite temporar) backsets and a parent

tallurc. Is the mm who wins i B,vn; Is to fall I.) the wnvello
.hinr11"1 ,0etlaslhiRlv nt It is cjs). If

mlsukis if life arc remrdedas but the Inrldeiits and lessons of n
ti telnet inree, Uccm n stirt upper lipaid assume an ah of success nnl vutiwill get tlu world s rcspeit while tho miniwho complains and wailts his lire In .nvvor despair will recelv. milling; better thinP "ml perhnis inntnnntTo h'lleve In one s self-t- lu re s the thing
nnd also there s the rub Munv men haveu everw cnhig assurance lhev need m,
i rmon on the text will bat to thoowho have not lived u i to their cxpeiln-tlon- s

who have not dune as well ns thev.know, who nmhnp have been unfortunate through no blame, who think the
I it. s nro agahiu them nnd there s no usetrvlng to these there Is hopi If thev will
but grin while thev henr It Laughter
dotth good belter than medicine nnl agloat modem c ill has beeen built up withbut one new, good stone lo support It
and whether the: know It or not thoname of that stone is Cheerfulness Sow
tin s'eils of hope cultivate th- - habit ofoptimism (which means the best) nnd re intlu harvest of ha iplnesa t tilc.li eonu t
from the consciousness of djl) well per-
formed Uxchange

Comb Building by Eceo.
In tho innslructlon ot honeveomh bees

consume henvil) or hone) and If founda-
tion tomh Is not used a large portion of
their honey goes Into U.e production of
eomli During tho hone) harvest bees
build tomb ixteiislvcly utul tonsiruet n
eomb tur ull tho surplus honi) the) clore,
besides truod eomb for all tlu new
swarms Decs cousumo len or twelve
I ounds nf honey lo produce one pound of
wux or hoiie)comb so that it ma) easily
be seen the saving of hone) in furnish-
ing the hoes comb or foundation comb
there is nothing perhaps that has doro
iron to liuriase the prollts In b t k

und made the munagt mi nt of be s
In connection with the raivable eomb
S)strm more complete than Ih tnv.iitlon
of eomb founilatlm, savs A 11 lull

With the use it comb foundation tra
section lionev box was brought intu use,
and the . nllre output of surplus comb
honey Is thus storid Without eomb

It would be Impossible to tints
tomb ine) The lire of roundnlloll

for the brood eombs of Iho hive riuU no
more be .11. pentad with than that of sur-
plus hone) nnl the terfectlon of the hive
and Its management rlcpnds nlmoot

on Its use Ivn ber keeper pr ten Is
lo do without foundation comb ut Inn
present tlnv for half the profits In til
business depends in on it It will cost
ttom bi lo cents to equip the brood de-

partment of the hive with foiinlatlnn
comb onl a swarm of bees hived upon
this will double Us value in less than half
the lime it will take one that Is not thus
furnished A swarm of beis hlvei in nn
empl) hlvo without the names tilled with
foundation comb 11 a thing of Iho past
wllh the bee keener

rames of comb built on foundation
will last for man) tears and do good ser-
vice Conbs should he well preserved
nnd taken good care of and If Itees nro
constanilv on them ih) will b properly
preserved It Is combs thtt are not In
use h) the bees tint go lo destruction
from careless management and more loss
In this respect occurs from moth worms
Infecting them when not protected by t.'a
he.es

Strawberries for Utah.
Mr John K Carlisle of Logan, Utah,

has had man) ) ears' expctlenco with
all kinds of fruits nnd has given spe-

cial attention to strawberries for the
local market. He rets the plants as
eirly ns possible In the sprlnn nnl
alms to get clorely matted rows about
four feet npirt, thus nllowlns horse
cultivation Mr Carlisle tegnrds tho
Jessie, Haviland Alison nnd Jncutila
n the lust varieties for Cache tnllcy,
although the Hood Illver berry is now
growing In fnvor on ncrount nf Its
deep red color The lnml market In
Cnche tnlley Is Increasing rapidly, not
onl) fot strawberries, but for sail small
fruits, nil of which nro ns icitnln up
north as in the southern fruit

rlnchlng- - Hack for Fruiting;.
A fruit grower tells how he produces

frullfulness In )oung peach nnd oilier
trees b) plnehlng hack the growing
shoils When tho new grow lb Is stoppel
rnio or twlro during iho summer trees
miy mule to roduie lirge quantities
nf fruit whin eompiratively small Peaih
trees of live or six feet ) lei load, of
miches as a?result l.verjbody knows
hit If tries nre crowing, vlgirouslv as

is iilwfi)a the case In tho month of June,
he strength of the growth goes to th

forming of nw wool and foliage ot tin
exiiensr nf fruit buds for nsxt )cars
crop Pinching back sufflclentl) develor;
iIia hurts qhls pro. ess Is well understood
by man) orciiardUls. hut It Is Intere.tlrB
o seo it successull) carried out The

treatment must be continuous through
the season nnd In successive and
hy means of II the tree will he practically
changed to dwarfs

Wasps on Fruit.
TJJItor Turner nnd Hanchman.

Please tell me how to keep the tvnspa
nwny fiom tho raspberries It sum-

mer they dctio)ed tho whole cro- p-

Vhero Is' no practicable method of
keeplnc wasps from berilcs.

Ilaspbcrry Growing'.
Hxperlenced growers of raspberries claim

thai wllh good varieties and care an acre
will produce as m my bushrls as It will
of corn nnd give live Mima as much

rnilt as well as remain for several sears
jfter the Hints have been startf.1 flea
slonall) istlniales are given of largi

Ids and good trie is, but al the pres.nt
flnio mote laspWrrles nro grown than
fonncrl) nnd prl es are not so high.
erth a nrge number of sion.rs d"
not us" a sufllelenrv of fertilizer an I

s.vur larger crops by iiioru lid
cious cultivation San Jose (tal)

BnOILERS.

By James Dryden.
A few vve"ks aso nn Item appeared

In The Tribune ti the eft t that a
sear h hid been road'1 of the markets
on tho day previous un only tivo or
thr broilers could be found, though
60 to c nts each was helne offerc
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for htollera Ighlnir nbout a pound
Tint n cans that there Is nn opening
here for a piolltnble business

fhere nro brollets nnd squab bi oilers,
the difference h tween th two being
one of nge or rlz, 'lhe brollei plants
In the r ist find their bet prollis In thosquab brolleis, und the) ai turning
their attention nunc trj thli brnnrh ofthe business The markets arc tet foreither during tho months ot March.April, Ma) nnd June?p '" ',re"ds for Tirollerr nre thnthIle)nndottesnnt Plymouth HocksThe) are plump In bod, havebreed They nto plump In bod) havemeat of excellent qunllt) have yellow
skin and fhnnks, nnd their appearance,
when dressed Is such that tho bujer
will pa) a premium to Ret lliein.
mixed lot of fowls or a Hock of scrubs.Is eiut of tho eiuestlon for a prollteblo
broiler trade Thr broilers must be

f unlf rra Ize und color II is very
c nihil thnt tho biccllnr- - stock bo
tihiioun. You may hnte a flock of

s and tha chicks will vary

sitHtttaHssti .VvJslHBsHsaaBfi wMmmLiHIIIIIH H'JsllllH

grently In tlrror nnd sire One from a
gwod vigorous dam will weigh thre
pounfis nt three months, vvhlle one from
nnother dam In tho sanve Hock mi)
not weigh more than a poun .Tho
cjreful selection of b'reedln? stock,
theref ire, lies nt the foundation of the
broiler business Nn nm Hint nf care
In nnd feeding will compen-
sate for tho lack of vigor In the breed-
ing stock

Wllh the right kind of stock and
given tho right kind of care tho chick
will weigh one pound nt from six to
eight werkB of age, and at threo
months throe pounds

Tho photographs show two Wyan-
dotte chlrka rjlsed nt tho experiment
station, on9 weighing one pound at
seven vveekB nf nge nn the other threo
pounds at three months Them Is no
reason why the blotter should lie a
riirloslt) nn the Pall Iako market nor
wh) some enterprislnif poultryman
should not be making money nut of the
business.

Low Wntres lit Towns.
Prom th towns Is henrd a cr of low

wages vVnmen nnd girls clerking in
the stores gel but BO rents a day while
toung: men doing tho same work re.
reive but little more These nro rather
low wage but there me any number
nf linen nf work that pay much better
In our eounty-rea- t towns It Is ter)probable that a girl to do ordinary
housework could not ho found Thewages paid for this line of work also
averages nt least n dollar tnoro a week
than Is paid the clerks, and besides,
boird la furnished free, while clerks
must board themselves Thcne girls
would hate tn work ivi hnrdir In tho
jrivnto houses thnn they do now where
thev aro, but thev coull not lit n qulto
so dress) The voting men also live In
fear nf solllnt; their hinds a little, or
they would quit tnlklnu low wages
climb Into some farmern wagon and go
homo wllh him vvheie they could get a
dollar a day and board. Prom farm
nfter farm comes the cry for hands nt
that figure but there aie few to

and )et the towns are filled with
)ouni? men wearing whlto shirts nnd
stand-u- collars who continue to strug-
gle along mi SO and 73 cents a day.

Permanent Pasture, for Sheep.
Hack In Ohio they have no free tanffe

for sheep nnd nre compelled to make
pastilles. The American heep Breedtr
advises ns follows

' To get a satisfactory set of grass
the lind thnuld bo put In Una condl.
lion To avoid weeds, orly fertilizers
should be used and a field last under
some cultivated crop should ha select-
ed preferabl) lo any other. The land
should be well plourhed nnd a common

should be rim In the
after the first plough to break the

lind us deeply ns possible no thnt It
will bo able to hold moisture, 7hoi.
ough harrowing should be given to
make tho surface perfectly fine as well
as In tettle the soil Then sow these
leeeds, Half a bushel of Kentucky bluo
grasn six pounds eadi of orchard
grass of meadow fescue of led top
nnd Kngllnh rje si ass If tho soil Is lit.
ellncd tu cliy, fen poinds of timothy
may he added As soon ns the seed
is sown It li well covered by a plank

leveler made b) fan etiing three two
inch planks six ti hc wile tog ther
h) chains io f et I mi. In time pi i isa bushel of giound pi isier (sulphate nf
lime) mi) ht.r) usefull) howii This
will settle the soil better than a rolling
would The laud should not bo pas
tur the first tear but If the glnsn
n ds It It shoul be mowel moderate
I) as to avoid an) lovcrltiR of denl
stuff and the e,ut grass left on the
Held ns u mulch Onlv moderate pns.
tilting Is permissible the first cnr so
hit th giasp ma) Inke rtood hold of

th e round A successive dressing of
pi s r shoul t be given ever) eni
Hu h u miMdnw ma) be safel) stocked
wi h t n in twelve sheep to tin nire,
and twice as man) if some other pus-- i

is irovlded for nlteimte feeding;
If lime is pincurnhle a drawing of live
to t a bushels nn) he given every
fourth )eni when a new seidlng ma)
be m le nnd the old grass well har-
rowed '

A Utah Mule Ranch,
Xnlvvlthstnnllng; the cessation nf

hostilities In South Africa, the great
m rle m mulo will not go Into retire--

nt In the loftgln? enmps, for ore
hnullng for grading- nnd wherever the
old time freighting outfit finds a place,
or In nny situation where hard service
with "catch- - rations nro
th I. n that euu be hud. there the
mill will ever be In fntnr

I! ognljltig the sta)lnB qunlltles of
the mule both Inherent nnd commer-
cial!) Mr II O Cattell of Corlnne

tnh has embnrked In the business of
raising these useful animals With
seveial hundred neres of lino lucerne
land located adjacent to tho town of
Cinlniie nnd having nn opportunity to
Pick up s mares nt reasonable
llguioi Mr. (nttcll tor) wise!)

tint ho wns In a position to
raise inulea nt a minimum cost Pur-l- n

last fall and winter Mr Cnttell
purchased nlnet).flve huge mares, none
welghlnc; teas than lino pounds Most
of th" mnres were in foal to draft
horses so tint the crop of colts this
summer Is paving1 expenses right nlnncr.
At Cedar Itnplds. la Mr Cnttell pur-
chased thteo mammoth Jacks and has
hid them In use during the present
season doing considerable custom ncrv
lc outride the honi much

With nil conditions most favorable
and with ample capital combined with
reason to bell-t- e that Mr Cittcll will
uuko a success of Uuiha (list mule
ranch

Great Is the Knnsns Cow.
The cows of Kansna nro not noted

especially ns great dairy beauties, but
It is said lhat tl ey nre pioduclnir nn
morn' of CM gallons of milk to the
minute foi ever) di) In the )enr. This
is enough to make n liver fifty fee't
wide nnd two feet devp, llowtncr nt tho
rato ot a foot n see on.! This milk
makes nbout Vtnoonno pounds nf butlei,
worth H2C00 0W1 Within the next ten
)ears this will bo doubled nnd perhaps
trebled Kansas Is capable of pro-
ducing loooonooo t ounds of butter a
)CHr, The prize dairy lounty of Kan-si- n

Is Iiliklnson One company in th it
county turned out r.25 0oo pounds of
butlei for the onr ending Mnrch Ist.
This tt a scant half nf what wns made
by tho cieamerles In the county nnd
do 3 not till o Into consideration thnt
vvhlcli wus nude by fnnners In the old
way Almost ns much che-- wns made
In thin county besides It Is the most
profitable) Industry In tho count), all
thlnss eonoldci eil

CJrcat Opportunities.
The Mllplno of Luzon nro

waiting and hoping for llio Iwtter day lo
como when foreign capital shall come In
nnd set In motion tho wheels nf tndustrv
In agriculture, In mtnlng in lumbering
In stock rnlslng nnd In nil problems nftransportation they nro now llal on theirhacks Thev hnve great trans of richland vast forests nf nuo timber, mineralwcnllh untnll hut the) have not thncipllal nor ability to move a wheel I,um-It-

Is brought from Han Prunctsco or
sound lo build bridges In central andnortlurn Luzon whnre the finest forests

In the world nre elan ling hardly twenty
milts awav A mule wldih can bo ralsd
here, for JM costs the t'nlled Matca Gov-
ernment wm gold landed In Minlhc And
these aro onl) samples of many llko
miracles now being wrought In this coun-try

MISS GOULD'S I1DANS.
Recipients Dirt Not Cook Them, but

Kept Them ns Souvenirs.
Apropos of cooking-- , horn Is tho other

side of a story of one of the richest
women in Amerlci, livery ono knows
of the philanthropies of Miss Helen
Gould. Her philanthropy sometimes
tnkes a personal nnd practical turn,
and upon this occasion It took the
form of a talk upon cooking. It wns
given to a number of poor women
upon tho Hast bide Miss Oould kpol--

to them of tho different cuts of meat,
the ndvnntngo of taking ono a meat
basket on ono s nrm and going to

for ones self the sultnble nients
and vegetables. This wns nil Interest-In-

but the piece de leslstnnce, to to
speik, of tho whole talk was In the
dissertation upon the cooking ot

beans and thn largo proportion
of nutriment contained in them. Miss
Gould had lit ought with hei n quan-
tity of beans done up In small

a cupful perhaps In each parcel,
and ono of these wns given to each
woman present ns tnnterlnl for

And wcio tho women pleased'
Yes, Indeed, they vvero delighted nnd
this is tho patt of the stor) which
comes from the other side from tho
peopln who know the women In their
homes

Did tho beans go Into unup or make
a nourishing broth for the children
or find their way tn tho table us n
vegetable? Not a hit of It! livery
woman consllered theso beans as pre-
cious ns if they were so much gold
Had the) not been presented to them
by Miss Oould, who wnH not onl) the
philanthropist, but ono of the rlchoRt
women In America? Certalnl) And
tho beans were sated as cuiefully us
souvenirs of her, though a few of
them were planted In tencment-hous-

window gurdens where they nre now
growing an esthetic pleasure which
MIsh Gould did not consider In pre-
senting them New York Times

A Rsiny Day.
Tho lachrvmul glands of the
Heavens have burst
And trodlktil tears ot woo
Are down
Tlame Nature s cheek
Drenching iir ns they goi
inn when all hei sorrow
Has leaked out In teaM
Mi the glint of tho tun

M ikes her smlh
Mankind will bo happ)
Will bottle 111 griff
And put all Its troubles on tile

J oo licrr.

THE GRASSHOPPER FUNGUS. 1
The rjrpirlmoit of Agrh ultiiro nt W

has pr. pnred to sen out cultures
of a fungus for srrea ling ills, ise amnmst
grasshoppers Anv person mav ot tain
suillcleni if the. fungus free of chtrg
bv ml Irrrslng the ft. . relar) of tgrleul
ture We believe there Is a lltultel sup

1) to li had at the Vtnh Pxpcrlmrnt
siatlni Sliuo there Is still dangir of
the spiead of grasshoppers In the

countu II would bo well foreonu person in each irntmunlty to
Mint of the fungus and be pr-

etend to mnke sub cultures so ns to fur-
nish thn neighborhood with means ofkilling the hopiui

Following Is a iop of tho oirtclal In-
structions sent out with the fungus

(The methods mint lulled below should
he followed anil th result cnrefullv
watched and reported In Dot ntllce nf theliepnrtment of grl ulture During the
drs weather It is difficult to get Hie e

to srrea and Inure It Is desirable
to uso It in mol.t or wet wonlhcr nnd to
make the Inf.tllon of tho swarms Justbefore a msel )

piiri'AitiNn thi: piinous
Oscn n lube nnd tnke out the contents

entire, mid to It two lenepoonruls of sugar
nnd rub the whole together with spoon
or tint knife so ns to brenk up tho ma-
terial. nnJ mix 11 thoroughl) , thin dis-
solve this In of a tutnhcr-fu- lof water, whlih las previously tieen
allowed tn cool afl.r boiling loat In thisn few pieces of cork which have

lien steeped In boiling water and
Now cover the tunibl. r with a piece ofteaspoonfils and nd.l lo It a lari,o

corner of the lous., or until tho
filiWMS In seen to bo Mowing nrouud tho
I lee, s of i ork

thi: niHTmmrrioN
Catili some grasshoppers, nnd nrter

dipping them lu tho fungus, let them re-
turn to tho swaltu

J. binenr patches of dnmp ground
while Lrasshoipcra alight to feed, will
tha fungus

1 Confine some grasshoppers In a box
with contains some fnvorlle food

with fungii", nnd nfter the food has
I ren eaten, return tho grasshoppers to
tie swarm

4 i'oIUi i n large number of grasshop-
pers which ha e dlel from tho fungus
lllg a hole In the groi nd about eighteen
huhes lie. r nnd one loot wide

Htrcvv sonio gtasshnppt rs over the bot-
tom, then sprinkle some water over them
Itepeiit with grnsshoppers and ngnlti
sprlnlclo mull the hole Is full, Do not

press the grasshoppers Into thn hole but , ' MM
linvo them llghtl) packed Then cover ' .' Witvlth a slceo ot tin or board nnd keep l 'f MO
the hole thus carefully covered for four jSBorflvedavs it ter) warm weather, four i' 'BUI
data will be sulllelent. but If cooler, a, v i Jlonger time will he rcuutrcd H HTl

vt the end of this lime remove the, J j ' IflJgrasshoppers and sprea I them out In tho J . BflDsun for nn hour or two, or until thorough. I flK
l ,'Jrv Now grin them Into a meal - ''

Of Ids meal which mil) bo kept dry l.r- - 1)4 fllfor n lonj time until wanted, tnko two !' flsllenepoonruls nnd ndl tn la a largo turn- - '
blerful of water. Into whlih soma sugar . ,.
hns been packed l.:ue this In a warm If V li a
Place from twelve to fort) eight hours, 1, I ' If
and then treot live grasshoppers, by dip-- V t 'pine etc, Just an one does when using- if ' I
tho fungus when supplied hi tubes. j I, i f H

Ml, rilOD OP APPLICATION. 'ejffl
Tnko nbout ono pound of whlto bread: J iJHB

dr It mil then grnle It down Into a I !Hcoarse powder Put a cupful Into a bowl Rssl
and ndd enouuh wnter to make a watery ,
pnstc Ad to this the contents ot ono s
tube of fungus, nnd keep It in a wnrnt it tidllHhue until thn fungus is seen tn he crow. J sWIIng over It Now plneo smnll portions ii r H- -
where he mlgrntory grnsslioi pers nre ap-- I 3HH
pearlng, nud Inkii enrn to sen that tvhtrn . IH SsVM
not eiten up. ttio small portions nro kept I fHcel-- liHH
moist from dny to day until they hnvo rifbeeu eaten . ' d j. Mm

PltLPAIllNO I B 3IPlace ono pound of minced lean beef nnt fi t'Ve Jsaal
one quart of water In a strati tin pall W ? IHSBand allow lo stand tu a cool place, ns In iff "18 jll 9BH
nn Ico lox over night fctraln through fx 'Jnl fara coarse towel or cheese cloth, and ndd If Xto tho Juice one heaping teaspoontul of rwRTiV iPiift flBsugir nnd a largo Pinch of inblo salt, I'lhlill 2 1B
I beu loll for fifteen minutes on threo con- - f tttlr I M illsecutlve dnvs 13 Isn't HiIho lid of thej pall must not be remove t ( rtaV) Mil
from the tlmo iho sucnr la put Into It QB 'Mm W
mull nfter the last boiling and at thn iT fj.f? Hi
lime ot liioculatlon e liHx 5

flir tho llul.l has cooled on the third; i ' jt( ( Vtgj
day it mn) bo Inoculated wllh tho fungus ( )hs SJfm
In menus of a lino piece of wire hooked nt I" i3Ko HIono en.l which haa lieen healed to red. I,Ht i K HB
hiss mil allowed to cool The wlro hook; fi ii!. pOT
Is pliccd In the tube, and tho whole con. r at, illtents removed to the ll u I1 in tho pall i 'l: (Hk

Iteplacn tho lid and keep In n warm In. tl f ,j fiH
ration until there Is a growth of the tun- - 9 . M t !Blus on tho surface or the liquid which; r uRf fiBi
will occur tn four or five days I "

si ttHtures enn tie reudlly mado hv removlup; l n
some or Iho fungus from this pall to a i ,1V, WM
similar llqul in another vessel T irris j 9HIn orler to prevent burning or undue u Jp T
ev iporiitlon, It would bo better tn bent ) Iti ,1
the pall In a larger bucket containing ns ..I !ater, . ii i UHJ

i uj rar 'iim

In Gooseberry Canyon

By Fanny Burling;, i r

When the party, with lis charming
chaperone, Mrs. Lonif, who could bo
conveniently deaf and blind on

arrived nt tho camping ground,
tho sun wus already setting- behind the
mountains, thrnvvliyr nn early shadow
over the creen level under tho trees.
Tho tints wero unrolled and hnsllly put
In place, mold much superfluous ndvlee
from tho group ot shirt walntB In the
foreground The black cook unpuked
tho kitchen thlnes nnd net about

Bupper na cnlmly ns though ho

were In the forests of houth Africa,
The shadows glow deeper, the men

nn the grasj smoked to keep off tho
mosquitoes, the girls, three to a

told Morlcs In the moonlight, or
sang lo thn tlnklo of Neds mandolin,
winding up wllh "Kentucky Habe ' In
duet from Ilnb and Hade neither ot
whom can tell from an ora-
torio

"Who is irolus to tho train tvlth me
tomorrow to meet my friend from bait
Lake? ' nsked Katlierine

I will," iinsw.ied Halph, In his
obllglrir way, turning toward tho girl
In tho hammock a pair of cherubic
Idue eves which much belled their own-e-

8he wished Itnb had offered, but ho
wns nlwa)s so slow.

Ho It vv is Katlierine and Ralph that
started for the station In tho early
morning. They arrived nn hour too
early for the train, nnd tho hot llttlo
lountry station seemed entirely de-

serted. Tho plntform and lovv little
building- fulrly tilrrled In the August

eat An Iron truck In the
of shidow offered a compara-

tive comfort.
"I know vou e Dorothy," began

Kntherlne, balancing herself on the un-
certain tiuck ' She's perfectly dear
nnd awfully clever. She s been every,
where nnd seen everything" and has
more 'cases' th in""Pon't think I shall care for her. I
don t like a flirt"

'Oh, of course she won't nffect jouj
)oii ate too experl. need," murmured
Kntherlno tvlth dovendropped e)es
"Hhe'h jolly though, Jtnlph, )0U ought
to htar her recite"

' Klocutlon! Bho won't practice out
here will she?' anxiously.

studying for tho stage, nnd
can do a lot of stunts. Oh, you li be
sotry, sir!"

' I am alread)," gloomll) ftam Halph.
"Ivnvv, llnlph, he good, I am depend,

ing- on you to help me mako It pleas,
nnt for her 1hli week" conciliated
Kath. tine, foi well her wlso llttlo head
know thnt with Ralph's
her KUest'n good tlmo wan a Aured
Ralph's father hid died when ho was
but IS, leaving- his only son more mono)
than tho cntcless, generous lad knew
rtm to keep lie lad nt unco Ukon up
his fathers buslnoei and now consul
erod himself a competent business man,
even though he wnu sometimes obliged
to imk Ii it fatli.r's old
manager, who was tho leal head of tho
business, for the combination to the
safe Ralph had never rinled himself
or his filcnds an) thing- money could
bU)

' Tlmo for the trnln, ' ho said closing
his wnteli The engine whistled nnd
suddcnl) out frnni nowhere uppeaicd
tho usual countr) loarers on (he plat-
form, nion wit tout coats, their hands
In their pockets and their whole ap-
pearance lacking- slnreh, stood nbout
vnltlng foi their one dally excitement
tho train Truckmen slouched ulonsr

witless oke with the station
ngent aim wultlng fnt tho tr. In

Thcro she Is' Well Doroth), I
dldn t ically expect jou I supposed
)oud miss the tialn ns usual May
I piesent tny friend, Mr Re)noIds"

Ralph Re)nold3 did not observe
so ter) lemurKablo about this

lull, straight girl In the short skirt
and c.iii)on shoes, her hair nnd

showing the usual results of
live hours In a hot nnd dusty train of
u summer da) , no had seen so man)
girls In his twcnt).four )ears nut
when he looked Into the depths otthoso
brown velvet eves she became to him
sn individual git I set apart from ull
others He surrendered himself whol-l-

to theli Intliun e tnc next ten dnys
They neie glorious dajs In the ficsh

mountain air, tvlth driving nnd rid- - ft 'jjjt' 2,9
Ing, llshlng nnd tramping. Mounted I I 'TTaH-fT-
early in the momlng-- tho whole party j j !l.rijlfl
would ride for mlleu over tho moun- - fii J,i3( A 'MM
tains, developing rnvenous appetites, 3, IffinmiffiBJ
and wherever Dorothy rode, therotveno (f S lEJliflH
Halph. Tho llttlo camp watched with ffl ftjl fUiW
Interest thin tery nrdent tvoolnn fl,? ,& WLj ,m

'Rob, Isn't Rnlph engnged to Acme pk iTO imI,nke7' naked Kntherlne ono afternoon ijj! it tJitjB
ns she swuntr in the hammock, lazily 'h'l ?f Jlssl
reading; the Intcs' Munscy, when Ralph tj?j if fWHand Dorolhy had driven over to tho !laW II fnlllittle lake without invitlnc them to go liX1 Tri iIIhI
go along. !( lI'.siiH

"Nn" replied Robert. 'Cap never BfC, WBIJwas engnged to her. Homo ono in tho ff s,IM
crowd hail to tnko Agnes, so Cap uau- - .jfi- i Villi
ally did Just to obllgo tho other fel- - ff t fk

"Hut he rocs there " began Kather- - fit AlflM
lno- - IfV i!!M

Of course ho does," answered Rob, di , JIM
in a disgusted tone. "She telephoned It t '1)19
him lo como up, nnd belnc; Ralph ho jftj ifilfl
B00" " iW ii "iWm

"lie hasn't moved ten feet away from !!, lit ,qSJ
Dorothy slnco she came '' continued; all llM
Kntherlne. A. )iM

"Yes. he told me last night" 'SUiU 3"H
"And told )nu not to tell, and If you lafV.! sCJBI

did, not to tell anyone else?" iiha cut IB f ')!
In- - UJV ,1 H'fM

A little smile crinkled the comer of fffllL liM
Rob s mouth furthest from the cigar. j m J M!W

"fvow Rob, you know that Dorothy1, bfi 7 , vjffl
In altogether too good for Rjalph, Roy- - fir i JIBb
nobis," reverted Kntherlne. rMc i isM

'Too goo II Thcro isn t a girl In. Salt ffi V ."in
Lake halt good enough Cap n tho best SI; lr iDfellow alive," answered Ralph's good L' li AK HHJ
friend. "Hvcry ono likes Ralph; ou do K 1 'ilH Hyourself," t if"! AS m oowl

"I wish I didn't." she, returned, i a, d' I HHJ
"Rslph has been In love with too many pi fl ' T'j H HHJ
girls, he b getting cynical." ,r' il ,jli HHJ

' Is thin your friend Dorothys first KW i JK H Haffair, (hen? blowing tho rings ot imrf tr I a HVJ
smoke ahovn his head, an accomplish- - iVVl; 1 HHJ
ment nt his which Kathctina cspect-- ii bijllff? 1 HHJ
ally delighted In. ShlliSn HHJ

Kntherlne Ignored the sarcasm with IC1' j jit HHJ
an apireclntlva remark upon the blue Hll'lj HHJ
Oquirrh mountains, glowing with all ?(' Alii Htho opaline tints of a Utah sunset ;,?! '!,'.,. HHjl
against the sk)llne. i'Mi,..,iliJ HB' Well, Kntherlne, they seem to besat- - jr)' .'"iMj! HHJ
Isfled; wo ought tn be," summed up! I i; 'ii' HHJ
Rob philosophically, feeling for nn- - ,' ' i HH
other match. (' ., I .. H

"Ralph Is in love wllh Dorothy tanct U,' 1 Ml' I HHJ
she Is In love with love," finished Katn I'l 1 h. HHJ
oracularly opening her book again. lilfll 8 ,Sr.A WM
Rut It had grown too dark to read. I'W ft i'J 'FAnd out nn the lake, In the soft sum- - tfj'l ; HHjl
mer twilight Ralph wns telling tho girl tK'!iif ''l HHJ
In tho stern, dabbling her hands in tho , jl .' rtU( HHJ
water, how necessary slie had becoma !r if i Ult 'i HHJ
tn his happiness. They had nnt known t,i(i,( I?IJfl HHJ
each other long, b.e knew, but two i'in tl"'l HHJ
weeks of constant comranlonslilp In tho jlKf '

free lorn of a canyon enmp was worth MiMti i 'II I HHJa ycui of acqualntanci in tho city. Dor- - fit li 151' HHjl
nthy was still silent. ,'' J ti, HHJ

And In Mlence they drove swiftly I t if I t'ltV HHJ
homo through tho tingling darkness, J iH HHJ
tho cool mountain air blowing freshly f(t f' "liill HHJ
ngnlnst their faces down tho canyon, !'f V'tllVl HHJ
Jo)ous, exhlllratlng, a. silence full o ffi! ' ! ii HHJ
tong. pi! nj Hj

FARMS IN UTAH.
" S; ISI I

Census Report Just Issued Oivea rS'fttj lll
Facta nnd Figures About Ag- - f if jjt'jw

xiculture in. Stato. . HflR r (Ll HTl
. M"m ''Mi1 sVfl

Washington, July 4 --The agricultural i'l'Ms M HHl
statistics of Utah, announced In a census W' JO lit HHJ
report shows that tho farms of that Btato fe 5 ii (Jl HHJ
Juno 1, 15"0. numbered MOT, valued ut 1 J lS f HHJ
Wore M Of this amount 51 per cent rep. W iTO IPfiV HHJ
lesents the talue ot bulioliitta and 79 per 'iiiirni i

18
cent land and Improvements other than fRtf' Ml' ' HHJ
buildings Tho taluo of farm Implements I til I.JK i'V'l HHl
and machinery was L'tKUO, and ot llvo g ff SillSi W HHJ
stock 121,171 :il Tho lotal tiiluo ot farm ' Mw'JlFJi'j HHJ
propert) Is 175 111. and ot farm prod- - rH i'sVMSr' HHJ
nets for IS'.i, III Wi 051. exceeding 1SS9 bv i HHJ
2S7 rer cent 'llio gross farm income of ' HHal
the Htate for ISO was J1K r:i unl gross J hTlffMvlfA HHJ
lncomo upon investment 13 per cent rwlR'nl'Sn VAJ

HIS HEAD BLOWN OIT. ) WltMlufx MW
Young Man Killed as Result Fourth ((SI'liTOIel ftl

of July Celebratisn, lilfcllnJ'jl! 1
Dodge City Kuu, July S D, N. i'm6&lirl HvJ

Iliinpn, n jountr mitn employed in the iJclMnHvll swsVJ
Kanta Pe depot here, In dead as a re-- iWBsrvmi HVJ
suit nf a Fourth of July celebration JBtyIF mImI Hl
last nleht lite top nf his head wan mBIhmmI HHJ
blown off hy the burfctlne of a gas plpa IsHsitir Jv HHjl
filled tvlth (Kivvder, JHWJ W hS

rWif Hll


